INVITATION TO TENDER

University of Ibadan Alumni Association (UIAA) is desirous of engaging competent contractors to tender for the construction of 51 bedroom Hostel in the University of Ibadan Oyo State

PRE QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENT
1. Evidence of Company's Registration with Corporate Affairs Commission
2. Corporate profile;
3. Evidence of payment of tax for the last three years and duly stamped;
4. Copy of VAT registration and past VAT remittance;
5. Verifiable evidence of similar projects executed over the last three years with copies of letter of commission/engagement;
6. Availability of plant and equipment to be used for the project;
7. Evidence of registration with relevant professional regulatory bodies and
8. Reference letter from 3 previous client of similar projects satisfactorily completed.

PRE QUALIFICATION AND TENDER DOCUMENT
Interested bidders are requested to submit their pre-qualification documents and pay a non-refundable fees of N10,000.00 (Ten Thousand Naira only). Thereafter, they should collect the tender document from The Admin Secretary, University of Ibadan Alumni Association, Alumni Centre, University of Ibadan Oyo State.

The tender documents should be submitted in a sealed envelope to The Secretary, University of Ibadan Alumni Association, Alumni Centre, University of Ibadan, Oyo State not later than two weeks from the date of publication with reference on top left of the envelope clearly marked “Confidential Tender for the Construction of 51 Bedroom Hostel for University of Ibadan Alumni Association”.

Opening of the tender will take place on 29 August, 2015 at Alumni Centre University of Ibadan, Oyo State by 12noon.

The tender document should be addressed to

The Secretary,
University of Ibadan Alumni Association,
Alumni Centre
University of Ibadan
Oyo State.